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Easter Shoe Styles
WANT MUSIC OR, KEIillEY THE LATEST f .

For Women
THAT IS ''MADE LAMBASTES FIGURES Oil

IN OREGON" TOO
.

CIGARETTES ; DELEGATES

CHR FATFR 0ur,wincows show new crea-rU- Iv

Liiu . tions which have every detail of
correct styles that even the most fastidious could desire,

New Gowns demand special attention to foot needs
therefore the pretty novelties in the window,

You can't combine old shoes with new spring hat
and we can fit you with the prettiest boots that ever
came into this store, Come in and see if you don't agree
with us,

Tne Best Shoe Values
,t

Are Always Here

00
MHWffim WOMAN

pnaptlj obtilnod OB HO FEB. , TnufeMtrH
Cm(. CnpYrtfliU And reirlittrvd,
TWENTY TEARS' PRACTICE. Highest mferenew.
Bnd modal, nketeli or photo, for tron report

pattntiiblHtr. AH bo linens confide mid.
HAND BOOK FREE. KxpUinieVfirrthing. Telll
HnwtoObttln mi fWl 1'ftUnU, What Invention!
Will Pit, How to iirt ft Partner, tipUtna heat
awhtuM mote in mi, and oonUiu BOO ith
Nhfeeu of Import nice to inventora. Ailtlrat,

I H. B. W1LLS0N & CO. .fl
llnll'8 Willion Bldg. WASHINGTON, P. 6. Jg

$1,600
New five room bungalow in

good location in East Salem.
A line, good looking
bouse and one of the best lots
in the locality. A snap at this
price. Only $700 down and
easy terms on balance.

E. HOFER K SOJiS .

!H South Commercial Street

Many sufferers from rheumatism
nave been surprised and delighted

lth the prompt relief afforded by
JPPlying Chamberlain's Liniment.
NoHone case of rheumatism In ten
requires any Internal treatment what-r- .

This liniment Is for sale by
all dealers.

o
Tou can Bay goodbye to constipa-w-

with a clear conscience If you use
Uiaraberlaln's Tablets. Many have
wen permanently cured by their use.
'or tale by nil dealers.

J MllM' n Pill for lemehe

FOSTER

BAKER
Groceries .

OLITES
Jfiiwd nipe Olives, Spanish
""or pitted and chopped.

something new andlth thing for sandwich.
Th Inest ever for light

at Dutch lunches,
WW teas and other special

wcwlons-- put np ,n 25o gjaM

f tai cans. Ordor the "Bo-ml- an

Club."

: FBESn TEGETABlis
ragus, lettuce, br-- On-,c- ",

Rhubarb, Rpe Tomatoes.
Cauliflower, etc.

Graifr'"t
6 for 25c

'fWh Cottaea ChpH

ProPt Auto Delivery Service
539 N. Commercial. ' Phone 259

IS .

I

MIXED OP

WITH THEFT

Los Angeles, Cal., March 29. Henr- -

j "a ui cAunuiuuil UIUI11?I11 m me
case of Charles Dean, alias Hoffman,
began toda'y before Federal Commi-
ssioner Van Dyke.' Dean is charged
with complicity in the theft of more
than a quarter of a million dollars
from the New Westminster, R C,
branch of the Dank of Montreal. It
was not expected that the hearing
would be concluded until late today.

TO PAVE HIGH

FROM MILL TO

BUSH STREET

At a meeting last night of the
property owners on South High

street, It was practically agreed to

pave that street with hard surface

pavement from Mill street to Bush

street. There was some sentiment

for paving further south, but It

seemed that the different, property

owners could not agree as to the

kind of pavement to be used. A

movement was started to allow each

property owner to choose the kind

of pavement to be used In front of

his property and put it in, but this
would be impracticable and it was

abandoned. The matter for the pay-

ment of the cost of the fills and cuts

on this street has not been decided

and Is likely to b a hard .matter to

adjust However, It Is possible that

this street will be paved as far

south as Bush street this summer.

THE SCHMITZ

INDICTMENTS

STILL ALIVE

San Francisco, March 23. Whether

or not the Indictments still remaining

against former Mayor Eugene Schmlu

will bo dismissed will be made known

next Friday, according to Superior

Judge Lawler's announcement In

court today.
"I have been as yet unable to come

to a decision regarding these mat-

ters because of press of court busi-

ness, but I will do so on next Friday,'

said his honor, "and I may say that

these cases will be disposed of with-

out reference to the situation of Abe

Ruef, or to that of any one else."

On lit ...
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vaumg attention to the "Oregon
.Movement inaugurated In the

tne Musicians Mutual associa
"on, of Portland, has directed a com
munication to Governor West asking
h ra to assist state musicians to ap-
ply It to the state board of agricul-
ture and prevent it in the future
from employing foreign bands to pro-
vide the music at the state fairs.

The communication is as follows:
"Viewing with considerable satis-

faction the "Oregon First"
which is consistently adhered to' by
all, cannot help but be of great ben-
efit to the state and the nennle two.
of; the thought "Whether or not the
state fair board will apply the prin-
ciple of that movement to the man-
agement of its affairs" occurs to me.

"Given the privilege of witnessing
a magnificent display of home grown
products, depicting the varied and
wonderful resources of our great
state, the incongruity of having an
Imported band of forelen evt
furnishing the music Is most appar
ent.

"Only since last year has the nmn.
tice of securing foreign musical at-
tractions been inaugurated. We be-
lieve RllPh an onMnn....... .... uvuuu uujmsl in i.np .

notherare resident taxpayers
of the state. tragedy occurred the Nebraska

As we view the matter, it occurs
to us that a foreign musical attrac- -
Uo Is not needed to assure the suc
cess of the fair, given in good wea-
ther financial success of the state
fair Is never In doubt, and know
that the musical offering of the fair
could served by home talent with as
much, If not more satisfaction If ac
corded the same generous treatment
given the foreign aggregation, size of
hand, etc.

"As the champion of "Oregon
First" and governor of this state, this
association asks your assistance in
securing for "Oregon First" musi-
cians their Just dues."

PROVIDES FOR

VALUATION OF ROADS

UNITED l'HESS I.EASr.0 WI11E.

Washington, March 29. A bill
providing for the physical valuation
of railroads was unanimously re-

ported today by the Interstate com-

merce committee of the house of
representatives. The bill empowers
the Inter-stat- e commerce commission
to Investigate all railroad stock and
bond Issues to ascertain whether
there has been any oereapitallaz-tlon- .

The valuation Is to begin 60

days after the bill has become effec-

tive.
The Inter-stat- e commerce commis-

sion is also empowered to compel
any railroad to submit Its records
for the Inspection of the commission.

T1IEV PLACE THE
BLAME OX HOl'SER

Chicago, March 29. reply to

recent statement by Walter Houser,
manager of the presidential campaign
of Senator Robert LaFollette
that Colonel Roosevelt urged LaFol-

h'ttc to become a candidate and
promised to support him, a further
statement was made here to substan-

tiate the charges of Roosevelt fol-

lowers that Houser wna one of the
first to urge LaFollette to withdraw
In Roosevelt's favor.

The statement concludes by saying
and Glfford I'lnchot, Medlll McCor-mic- k

and William Kent. It declares
that on the night when IiFollette
started for his er western
trip Houser met these four men In

McCurmlek's apartments In Wash

ington, where stated that "In his
opinion the only way to keep the
progressives together and prevent

Taft's nomination, was for LaFol-lett- e

to abandon his own candidacy

and throw bis Influence to Colonel

Roosevelt, If the Colonel would con-sen- ;,

to become candidate."
Houser Is alleged to have repeated

this statement several times later.
The stntemnt concluds by saying

that It was after UFplletto's friends

had bern assured by Houser that

their man was out of the race that

they Joined the Roosevelt forces.

SHGTLD FIX TOLLS
OX THE CAXAL

U'nshlnrton March 29. Speaking

before the senate committee on Inter-ocean-

canals, Colonel GoothalB, chief

engineer of the Panama canal com-

mission, urged the fixing canal tolls
.-- a w nmvlnlnn made for a per- -

tnanent government the canal lone.

He. also expressed tne Denei mm u

was unnecessary at the time to pro-

hibit railroads which own competing

steamship lines from using tne canal.

GoethaM also announced that he ex-

pected to let ships pass through the

canal In August or September, 1913.

A Bad fomblnatloii.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 29.-K- lmer

Tlurge, JoKeph Sanders and Clarence

Wheeler, segregate age 22. tied a cat

aether, and threw them
and a

tr.eetlng. The adjourned
into a prayer

SPrvce will be hold tonight, and the

boys must attend punishment.

Portland, Ore., March 27. Address
Ing the Oregon state, county and city
health officers today. Dr. Calvin s
White, secretary the State Board of
Health, told how to obtain longevity.
He urged young men and women to
marry if they wanted to live long and
be happy.

Dr. White showed by statistics that
the average married persons live long
er than those who araingle. ''It is
all because the married people get
plenty good food," said Dr. White.
"and lead regular lives that they live
longer than single and divorced peo-
ple, who go gallivanting around the
country all hours, and eat whatev
er they can."

Dr. Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, lam
basted the cigarette vigorously. He
condemned it as a menace to boys.

o .

AN INDIAN ,
KILLS NEGRO

IN THE PEN
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penitentiary today, when Charles
Davis, a half-bree- d Indian, stabbed
John Strong, a negro murderer, to
death in the dining hall. Only recent-
ly three of the prison officials were
killed by three convicts, who escaped
in an outbreak, two of the convicts
later meeting death In a pitched battle
with a sheriff's posse. .

Davis attacked Strong while the
convicts were at breakfast. Drawing
a dagger, he slashed Strong's Jugular
vein before the guards could Inter-
fere. The Indian was- overpowered
but refused to give any explanation
for his deed.

C.tXX OT LOCATE0 THE
ELOI'IXG COITLE

Washington, March 29. Cable-

grams sent from here to various
parts of Europe today have failed to
reach Mrs. Philip Hlchborn, whose
husband committed suicide yesterday
supposedly through grief at her de-

sertion of 'him for A. T. Wiley, of
Washington', with whom It Is said
she eloped. It Is reported that Die
pair are stopping at Monte Carlo.

o
CHINA'S GREAT SEAL

GIVEX TO SECRETARY

Nanking, March 29. Dr. Sun Yat
Sen, former provisional president of
the Chinese republic, today delivered
to Premier Tang Shao Yl, as repre-
sentative of President '.'imn Shi Knl,
the presidential seal of the republic.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Issued a message
nRklng the people of China to give
their loyal support and assistance to
the new government.

--o
Will Bring Him Back.

Sacramento, Cal., March 29. Gover-

nor Johnson today granted the requi
sition for the return of A. F. Walton
from this state to Portland, where he
Ib under indictment for embezzling
$1200.

Backache Almost Unbearable
Is an almost certain result of kidney
trouble. D. Toomey, 803 E. Olive St.,
Bloomlngton, 111., says: "I suffered
with backache and pains In my kid-
neys which were almost unbearable,
t gave Foley Kidneys Pills a good
trial, and they done wonders for me.
Today I can do a real hard day's
work and not feel Fo-
ley KldiiRV PNU will cum nnv rnoA
of kidney and bladder trouble not be-

yond the reach of medicine. No med
icine can ao more, uea uross

Deserves U E snipe.
Hazen, Cal., March 28. Handcuffed

and with a special officer on each

side, a forger named Browning,
Jumped through the window of a
train going 25 miles an hour. The

officers are still hunting.
o

Happy Sewers.
Hillsboro, Cal., March 28. Because

the sewers became clogged with

champagne bottles, the- trustees of

the "City of Millionaires" haw
passed an ordinance forbidding their
usa aa a receptacle for rofuae.

Instead of Ltauld
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many people are now uuing

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet jrermlclde powder to b

dissolved In water a Deeded.
For all toilet and bygienlo uses It 1

llla an1 nllir MiinOmlP.avl.

To cleanse and whiten the g'Tv. ,.u tartar tnrl A

prerwnt decay.
To disinfect the mouth, de-

stroy disease germs, and

To keep artificial teeth and

tV-..-

To remove nleotlne from the teeth aid
:J 11.. 1...... , U amfiLlnfl.

To eradicate perspiration and body

clora ny spongn unniiug.
The beat antiwptle waoh known.

infUmedcye. Heals "ore throat, wotindi
. nw A mn rttm m Ka itH.l.ta

i.r by mail pofltpaid. Hamplo Tree.
THE PAXTONTOIUKTCW.,BornM.IMt

3

ICN1TID FU8I U1SSD WIM.
Washington, March 29. Figures is-

sued here today by the Taft forces
show that President, Taft up todate,
Is leading his arrivals for the Repub-
lican presidential nomination by
about S to 1. Out of 1078 delegates to
be sent to the Chicago national con
vention 319 already have been select
ed. Of these, 279 are said to be in
structed for the president and 10 for
Senator I Follette.

No estimate of the Roosevelt dele
gates was obtainable, but President
Taft's campaign managers concede
Roosevelt 30 delegates.

In several instances both Roosevelt'
and Taft delegations have been elect
ed, and it will not be known In which
column these delegates will be placed
until the question of seating them Is
taken up on the floor of the conven
tion.

LA FOLLETTE WILL
BE HERE IX APRIL

Washington, March 29. Details of
his proposed tour of Washington,
Oregon and California In the Inter-
est of his campaign for the' Republi-
can presidential nomination were
given to the United Press here today
by Senator Robert M. LaFollette, of
Wisconsin. If the present plans are
carried out, Senator M. LaFollette, of
Wisconsin. If the present plans are
carried out, Senator LaFollette will
go to Nebraska early next week and
spend five days In touring the state.
From Nebraska he plans to go to
Oregon, spending a week in speech-makin- g

there, and after a trip
through Washington state, will tour
California.

Senator La Follette today was
pleased with the political situation,-
having received encouraging reportB
from his campaign managers on the
Pacific coast. During his absence
and that of Walter Houser, Congress
man Nelson, of Wisconsin, will be in
charge of LaFollette headquarters

" 'here.
Senator La Follette announced this

afternoon that for the present he
would center the fire of his campaign
on Nebraska and the Pacific coast
states. Later, he announced, he may
tour the states of the middle west
and New England.

ROOSEVELT TAKES
A SHOT AT TAFT

Cedar Rapids, la., March 29.
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Blend"

per Pound

K INC AID CO.
CLOTHES.

Off with the Old, On with the New
Peel off that old suit and get a new one now, In time for

Easter. Get one that will feel as easy as the old one, but
which will resemble It In no other way. The styles, the fab-
rics and the patterns for this summer are fine splendid.
They will fit In with your ideas fully as well as if you had
something to do with planning them.

Of course, we are enthusiastic over these clothes, and if
you will muke the Inspection we expect you to make, you will
be enthusiastic too.

Our suits will levol up to your Idea of summer clothes.
They level down to your price.

Speaking here today, Theodore
Roosevelt said:

"Of course we are onnosed bv coul

.

by no less than
our to read that we must
have by a

lnnd thieves, by timber land thieves clasB of the people' which can be In- -
and by To stand still lerpreted to mean of
ia to go Abraham Lin- - the peoplfc by the bosses for
coin's famous Bnylng has been

Tea
Awarded Gold Medal,

London, 191

personago

i min ify

UncoloredUnfaced Unadulterated

Despite the law the Into tills of

colored and faced teas, It Is reported that millions of havo

been admitted and are now on sale.

Tea is uncolored and unfncd. It Is Its natural state,

free from any

Protect yourself aguinst teas which the hold Inimical to

health and buy only Tea, which has years' reputa-

tion for purity and quality.

Sealed In t, half and pound which

preserve Its fronhness and true n flavor.

"HerMajests
$1

IbRANDECEE

special

Ridgways

pounds

"5 O'clock"

per Pound

LAX0 COMI'AJiY, Wholesale Distributors.

Z? S CD

amended
president
'government representative

reactionaries. 'government
backward.

interests.'"

prohibiting Importation country artifi-

cially

recently

Ridgways sold'ln

adulterants,

Government

Ridgways. seventy-fiv- e

dust-proo- f, quarter, packages,

75c
"Capital Household"

SOc per Pound

At First-CIas- s Grocers


